
HAPPY l)AVS.

OOOD TO LOVE.
BT Il. WALTER WVRIGHT.

Yware tie imaIl, whiat good aire you,
My littie girl ?"i a preacher Baid.

Sparklcd ber cyes liko morning dew,
Ber checks woe rcd as roses new,
lIed on ber lips eseet kisses grew,

And clu toring curie danced on her
head.

"What grood arc you from înorn tili niglit,
YoU can't inake cakes, nor bats, nor

cloaks,
Nor 8weep, nor dueL, noir kcep things

bright, 
tYou cannot read, you cannot wit.

~han Normal like a flash of light,
Replied, " Just good te love the fol ks."
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I WISII 1 WERE A GIRL.
SomE ycars ago, the ladies of the Fe-

maie Educational Society opened a small
rlis' schooi at Cairo, to wbich a few littie

iobammedan girls came; and tbey soon
learued to love the scbool very much.

Some of the boys attended a Mohain-
inedan sehool on the saine street; but this
was a dark, distuai place, and the master
was armed with a great stick.

The littie girls told. their brothers what
a nice happy place their schoolroomn was,
with prctty coloured pictures on the walls.

This liad no sinail effect upon the boys;
and one day a mob of littie fellows beset
tho schoolroorn door, exclaiming in chorus,

WeV want te corne te school ! "
Poor littie boys 1 The teachor was very
sryto refuse thein admission, one of

therboldest slipped upstairs juat to have a
poep; and, while lessons were going on, a
brown face, with a pair of bright and
curious-iooking biack oes, popped into

tho echoolroom, and was shortly folloed
by a ragged bine shirt and two bare feot.
Ho stared at the picture8, the counting-
frarne, and other objecte, tili the teacher,
srniling, but feeling rather sad, gcntly
took hitu by the band and led him out of
the rooxn.

The poor little boy m-as bocard to ex-
claini, ini a plaintive voice, ilI wish I were
a girl i "

SAYING OOOD-BYE TO FATHER.
FATIIER às ofl* to the valley fart away

below, te do business of soa sort and ta
g et provisions and clothes for his numerous
family. Th ey ail live up on the cow pas-
tures of the Alps, wbore thoir father keeps
a herd of cows and probably a few goats
as well. Rere they maire cheese and
butter, sellig the rest of the milk te
hotels and inns i the valleya. At the
saute tume tbey always keep suflicient to
support theniselvea ansd live 'a ry happily
from the proiceeds. The father lias Ju8t
started, as we see, on his jonrnoy, of once
a montb or sei, ) the nearest tewn; and
the threo cbildren are watehing bis form
grow anialler as be descends ower and
lower into the distant haze that always
hangsaoer the valleys. of the higlier Alps
on a bot summer xnorning. What briahlt,
pretty faces the cbuldren have, and7ne
wonder, for they Iead as bealthy a life as
can ho imaginod, always breathing the
pure, sweet air of the mountain heights
that isso exbularating and beneficial. These
meuntain pastures lEnd a peculiar charmn
te the middle slopes of the Aipa; for,
basides the fresh appearance of the green
turf, the roving cattle give an appearance
of life and activity which is wholly wanting
in the higher solitudes. Besides this, each
cow or goat lias a bell attaclied te iLs neck,
and as they move slowiy aiong, eropping
the rich grass, the quaint sound of the
bells, wîth many différent netes, ean be
beard at a considorable distance. The
wind, tee, often carrnes theni down te the
vailoys far below. Thon the offeet is vory
pretty and aoft.oned by the distance.

HOW MISS AMELIA RAD BER OWN
WAY.

DOLL-DO31 was down under the big
apple-tree. There were branches of ever-
green dividing the rooms, andin the reoins
were boxes fer stools and tables, broken
china and a few whele cups and plates,
dolla' chairs and a cupboard, trunk and
bureau. Boat cf ail was a new doîl-
carniage. This came 'with Nan's nowest
doil, Miss Amelia, who wag the prettiest
and, aies! the niost di8contented cf ail
Nan's childron.

Sho had been about the world more
than the rest, with Nan's Aunt Neil, and
she said sbe ilhated to stay ini Doll-doni
from merning tili night-yes, sho did."

NWns brother Nedhaa a pug-dog. One
day while Nan was being dresd, upstairs,
Ned harnessod Mr. Pag te the now doîl-
carriage, set Miss Amelia on the seat, and,
with th c hues, drove about tbe yard..

But Mr. Pug did not like te b. drivon;
ho junxped about se ho jorked the linos
Lroi Ned's band, and ran away.

Oh! how frightenod Miss Amelie, was,
te go tearing about ini this way, oxpecting
every moment te have bier head broken.

Uncie Ned teck lier picture with bis
kodak, instead cf trying te save ber-crul
man 1 But Nan didn't wait ta soc ber
picture. She rau dowu the big gardon
and stepped Mfr. Pug, and s-,ved h or dan-
ling Miss Amelia.

Mise Amolia nover wanted te beave ber
borne again. She bad had enougli cf os-
ing tho world.

A "LITTLE MAN."
THÂAT is what I beard hie inother cal

bum one hot day in June. Ho was a lîttie
fellow, net quite four year8 old, and could
not taik Ilstraight"i yet Ho was piaying
on tho front porcb, bavingz a good tinie
witb his building blocks, and niuch inter-
ested in a stere that be was erectig
Prcsently stray dog camne along, stoppod,
and looked at tho littie boy longingly.
The deg was hot and tired.

'lI doe beis firsty," said the boy, '« ll
dit him somofin' te dwink."

A tiny saucepan was on thoporcli. The
littie feliow poured some water in iL, anid
set it beforo the dog, wbo lappod it
eagerly.

"«It's ail don," said the boy; "'l'Il dit
soute more."

Five tumes the little boy filled the little
saucepan; then the dog bobbed bis head,
wavod bis tail, and. weut off. The littie
feilow laughed gleefuhly.

"He said, 'Fank you,' didn't hoe, mamina?
1 des lie -%vas glad te dit some cold water,
wasn't lie?"i

"'Indeod lie was," mamma answered.
That saine day, a little later, two littie

ehildren came along. Stopping outside
the fonuce, they peered inte t e yard.
They wore ragged clothos, and were bane-
feoted. They bookod at tho little boy
witbin tbe gaLe with an expression similar
te that with whicli the dog had regarded
lim.

diDey want somofin', manmra," hoe said;
'< maybe dey is firsty, tee. Shall I ask
l1op

ilYen rnay if you wish," mamina au-
swerod smilingly.

«'Is you firsty ?"i ho began, gotting
nearer te thc fonce.

««Can we have just one flower ? i ques.
tioned the waif longingly.

IOne for cadli cf us ? i put in thn other.
cYen tan bave your bands full,>, was

the smiling a.swer. «Is dot a wbele bed
full cf flovers!"

Ho hurried around, picking the swcet
flowers, violets and pinks and June roses,
whicli hae fair littie banda bld eut te the
"lunwasîed," who thanked him witli grate-
fui voices, and passed on with radiant
faces.

"'Bless my little man !" said bis mether
in a low, fervent voice. Ho did net hear
lier, but I ami sure that God will bleas
him.


